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Pure Oysters
BECAUSE THEY ARE

SEAL SHIPT

175 BIG BUSY STORES
50 New Ones This Spring

Read the big ad, every line teeming with
prosperity and values. Thank you

You Can Do Better at

TRY AN

jrf JTfte GOLDEN RULE
W-iVA- Wrj-W. rIM J?

No Preservative No Adulteration
A Pure Food

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones 28 823 Main St
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We Lead Others Follow

the first week by A. O. B. Bouquet,
professor of vegetable gardening at
Oregon AgTtculturat College, and
during the second week by R. E. Al-

len, superintendent of the Hermlston
experiment station.

One car' of the train will be equip-
ped with an texhibit in vegetable gar-
dening, showing definite plana for
planting; lots of different sizes and
suggesting;, the various kinds of ve-

getables to be included In the scheme,
methods of tillaga and means of pre-
serving the products. Arrangements
will also be made to organize garden
clubs.

The poultry lectures) will be given,
by V-- a. Umb of the poultry depart-
ment of the college. An exhibit
showing a model poultry plant for a
city' yard, accompanied by Instruc-
tions for housing- feeding; and cars
of the poultry will be part of the
train equipment.

Miss Oracs Johnson, of the home
economics department of the) college,
will deliver the lectures on that sub-
ject. These will treat of the different
foods, their food values and cost, and
It will be explnlned how certain meat
substitutes and lefts expensive foods
can be used.
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u. s. Wheat
WASHINaTON, D. C, April he

official giatn standards of the
United States for wheat were fixed,
established, promulgated, and pub.
lished today, March si, by the secre-
tary of agriculture, under the author-
ity given in the grain standards act.
The standard are to become effec
tlva aa follows: Standards for hard
winter wheat, soft red winter wheat,
common white wheat, and white club
wheat, are to besoms effective on
July 1, 117. The standards for all
other wheats, including; spring wheat.
are to become effective on the first

The use of these standards after?!
they become effective Is required for
wheat shipped from any point in ts
United States in Interstate or foreign
commerce and sold, offered for sale,
or consigned for sale by grade. The
act. however, permits the interstate
or foreign shipment or grain sold by

mple or by type, or under any de
scription which is not false or mis
leading and does not include any of
the terms of the official grain stand,
ards.

The standards promulgated today
divide wheat into the following class-
es and

Class 1. Hard Red Spring This
class shall Include all varieties of
hard red spring wheat, but shall not
include more than ten per centum of
other wheat or wheats. This class Is
divpded into four subclasses as fol-

lows: rtark Northern Spring. North-
ern spring. Red Spring, Red Spring
Humpback.

Oass H. Common and Red Durum
Tills class shall include an varie

ties of Durum wheat, but shall not in-

clude more than ten per centum of
other wheat or wheats. This class is
divided into three subclasses as fol-

lows: Amber Durum, Durum. Reo.
Durum.

Class in. Hard Winter Wheat
This class shall include all varieties
of hard red winter wheat, but shall
not Include more than ten per centum
of other wheat or wheats. This class
Is divided into three es as
follows: Dark Hard Winter, Hard
Winter, Yellow Hard Winter.

Class IV, Soft Red Winter Th's
class shall Include all varieties of

FIVF MIXCTE TALKS BY
NATIONAL LEADERS.
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Fully one-ha- lf of all taxes go to
pay for the results of sickness and
disease which In a higher state of
civilization we would not have.

Now, there Is Insanity. Mental
disease is the term the doctors now
prefer; Where does It come from.'
Why do we have irn-nu- disease?

But firt as to Its cost to Indiana.
In round figures we plank down In

cash $2.0"0.0OO annually to rare for
the insane. Hut that Is not all

for there are 00 insane, all
adults and ell withdrawn from pro-

ductive life.

GET SPY SUSPECT
ON WOMAN'S TIP

Prisoner Had Note of Subma-
rine Base Position in

Mexico.

BlllHTOI.. Oinn.. April 4. A man
descrioins hiniw-l- f a l

of N-- H tven, it unlr arrest
here on suMplclon of eepionae". The
arrest rollowed noi ific.ition of the po-

lice bv Mrs oM.rae S. al
whose home the man had board"!,
that she found In his room papers
which aroilHed her suspicions.

The police nld that tn a sultcaee
they found In the room were draw- -

U. S. ARMED SHIP

soft red winter wheat, also red olun
and red hybrid wheats of the Pacific
northwest, but shall not Include
more than ten per centum of other
wheat or wheats. This class is di-

vided into three as fol-

lows: Red Winter, lied Walla, Soft
Red.

Clam V, Common White This
class shall include all varieties, ex-
cept Conors, of common white wheat,
whether winter or spring grown, but
shall not include more than ten per
centum of other wheat or wheats.
This class Is divided Into two sub.
classea aa follows: Hard White, Soft
White.
, Clas VI, White Club This class
ana II include all varieties and hy-

brids of white club wheat, and the,
common white wheat known as So.
nora, but shall not Include more than
ten per centum of other wheat or
wheats.

Bach subclass of wheat la divided
into six grades, described as No. 1.
No. 2. No, S, No. 4, No. 6, and Sample
Grade.

All standards are fixed on a dock-
age basts. This contemplates that, in
the grading of the wheat, all weed
seeds, sand and the like will be re.
moved by proper sieves and that the
residue of wheat will be graded ac-

cording to its quality and condition.
In addition, the regulations pro-

vide, for methods of grading mixed
wheat, smutty wheat, and treated
wheat.

The order establishing the wheat
standards defines bases of determi-
nation of percentages, dockage, mix-
ed wheat, smutty wheat, treated
wheat, test weight per bushel, per-
centage of moisture,
kernels, and inseparable foreign ma-
terial.

Section 4 of the order provides
that any grain which, when frei
from dockage, eontarns more than
six per centum of grain of a kind
or kinds other than wheat shall not
be classified as wheat.

The standards are published ax
service and regulatory Announce-
ments No. S3. Office of Markets and
Rural Organization, t". department
of agriculture, which will be sent, on
application, to those interested.

insx showing1 the location of the fac-
tor. e In the city, an outline drawing
of a jrun placed on an eminence at
one end of the city, and un4er the
outline, apparently worked out. the
eievtation of the factories in rela-
tion to the eminence.

There were also maps of the United
Stales wlth section outlined In peti-ci- l.

a ! a rice map of Mexico and a time
table of the Mexican Central Rail-
way.

Another paper which the police sav
they found In the suit case had writ-
ten on It: "German submarine base
in Mexico. 45 decrees K. I., 20 de-- !
rreee K. M.." and a note which be-- i
iran: "The best way of reaching it
without discovery is by." the remain
der of the note beinur In cipher,

There was also a copy of a speech.
apparently by Cobiancnl. In which he
defended the German submarine war.
fare.

jOHFEN VISITS POPE TO
RELATE BELGIUM'S WOES

German Atrocities Fnllv Au-

thenticated bv Official
Invest!

ROM K April 4. It is" reporte.l
Qupn FTllxaheth of- Belgium, pereon-- I

allv told Tope Benedirt the plisht of
4telrluni under Oerman oppre!Mlon.
Oermnn atrocities were-futl- y authen-
ticated hv ofriclfll Inveetilatlon. The
queen recently came here Inconltu
and secretly visited the Vatican.

IvMPKROIt'H M IX TO .MKITT.

(iermtnn and Austrian ofrK-ial- Will
lo Dlacum Affairs.

A MHTBUDAM, April 4. A tele-aia-

from Vienna says that Kinpresw
Zlta of Austria-Hunirar- hnvlnir ex-

pressed the wish to make the ac-

quaintance as soon as poslble of Em-pre-

Augusta Victoria of Germany.
Kmrx-ro- r Charles and his consort will
dcpnrt tonlKht for German headquar-
ters for a short visit to the Herman
eroperor and emprees. Inasmuch a
the vlxlt will Hive opportunity for the
leriuan and Austrian rulers to dis-

cus political matters. Emperor
harl.- - will be accompanied by hi

f.,rein minister. Oxint Temin. The
rienusn chancellor, nr. von

Is at Oernian h--

Plead Guilty.
I.VWANAPOIJH April 4. Forty

republicans of Kvansville pleaded
guilty to a charge or conspiring to

defraud the government In the nine,
teen sixteen election.

Barley
in any

desired.

Potatoes
FINE CONSIGNMENT

MOUNTAIN.
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All
Ready
for
Easter

A splendid line of
just what you need is
now ready for you at
this store.

need to help you usher in
let us help you "look your

like
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:
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Canning demonstrations will be
given by Miss Helen Cowglll. showing
Inexpensive an simple methods for
preserving vegetables, fruits and
meats.

The following schedule has been
arranged: April ( at Hood River,
April 10 at The italics, April 11 at
Bend. April 12 at Redmond, April 11

at Wasco, April 13 at Hermlston,
April 17 at Mllon and Pendleaon.
April 18 at Wallowa, April It at En-
terprise and Elgin, April 21 at U
Orande and Baker.

People with long faces absorb much
sunshine and reflect none.

Popularity is an article that isn't
displayed on bargain counters.

UAL.B KUTHWELL
Optometrist and Opddaa

O lasses ground
and fitted. 11

years experience.

American National Bank Building.
Pendleton.

Quality Quantity
Service

3

13
5

Telehoo 468

PILOT ROCK CLUB

TO GIVE PRIZES

SATIItn.W CLl'B PliAXS PHI7.KS
XK CIVIC 1MPKOVKMF.NT

WORK.

Ten DoHurs Will be (ilvcn for the
Prtttlext Yard. With Second lrle
of S5, and IO for the Most Im-
proved Yard With fs Second Prize.

(East OreKonian Special)
PILOT ROCK. April 5. Miss Elsie

McReynolds and Urace Frost enter-
tained the Saturday club last week at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Gilbert. It
was decided to offer prises for civic
Improvement work. A first prise of
(10 for the prettiest yard and best
kept premises, a second prize of I',
and a first prize of $10 for the most
improved yard and premises, second
prize of S5. The club did the same
thim? last year and since It met with
auch success they are Koinff to

work. They also voted to
have Mr. Weber come here April 12

ith "The Passion Play." The club
v. ill meet next week with Mrs. Bond.

The play given Friday night by

the Booster, Hoys wus very much
by a large audience. After the

Play Teddy Key Kana. 'Don't Bite"
the

Hand That's Feeding You." while
five boys dressed to represent some
foreign countries xtood in the back
ol the stage. .t the end of the song
they unfurled the American flag and
the audience Joined in singing the
Star Spangled Banner.

The Commercial Cluh held their
regular monthly meeting Tuesday
evening.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Omar Harris.
Thursdus--. a fine big baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thresher of L'klah
were Pilot Kock visitors Monday.

MIrs Frarices Williams, a teacher
in the Spokane hiah school, is the
house guext of Mary Schlegel.

Dillard French, wife and child of
Butter creek were business visitors to
Pilot Rock Tuesday.

Elma Boylen. student In Cheney
Normal school is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Boylen during
the spring vacation. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Byrd were bus-

iness visitors In Pilot Rock Monday.
The directors of the First Bank of

Pilot Rock held a meeting Tuesday.
Charles Mathews and Douglas

Belts of Pendletfiere in IMIot Rock
Tuesday to uttend the bank director
meeting.

Mrs. E. R. Rankin .who has been
with her mother Mrs. Thomas Jnqiiee
for some time came home Wednes-
day.

DEMONSTRATION TRAIN
' TO BE HERE APRIL 17

Special Tour Arranged by
O-- R. & N. Co.

With O. A. C.

A special train to demonstrate
poultry raising, gardening and home
economics will be operated through
Eastern Oregon next week by the i.

W. R. A N. company In

with the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege.
This lour has been arranged pri-

marily to stimulate mtereet In thr-- "

homely pursuits, but to help In
material way to pound down the hiu'h
and cost of living.

Competent Instructors will be sent
with the train to explain te the peo-

ple how the work can most effective,
ly be done.

The train will start from Portland
on April and continue at least two
weeks in the field Vegetable gar-

dening lectures will tie given during

iirhanl Phlp t rriv Mf- -1 in

4
I A . :'Jk has had in mind your every

Springtime of the year, so

r?'A'
e

'rl
".V.Tnesn of lh. vitocK"

bent" nrxt Sunday. May we?
44, (The "Down Stairs Store" is gaining, every day, new
jf, customers, and, there is a reason.) v

1

THE WONDER CARDependable
Automobile

Supplies
GOODYEAR TIRES

FLiK TIRES

MONOGRAM OILS AND
GREASES

ACCESSORIES OF PROVEN
QUALITY.

WHICH BRAVED GERMAN DANGER ZONE

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

Going up $30.00 on Hay 1st

The motoring season Is now here. Buy one of
these wonder cars NOW, before the raise.
Five Passenger Touring Car, in Pendleton ... $725
Two Passenger Roadster, in Pendleton $710

Cars here for delivery.

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.

(Nothing courts

117. II. HI. 1X3 West Court St.
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